Ammonia Oxidizers in a Grazing Land with a History of Poultry Litter Application.
Poultry litter (PL) is widely applied on grazing lands in Georgia. However, it is not clear how its long-term use affects soil microorganisms and their function. We examined changes in activity and community structure of ammonia-oxidizing archaea (AOA) and bacteria (AOB) in a grazing land with a history of PL application and compared it to treatment with urea ammonium nitrate (UAN). Soil samples (0-15 cm) were collected in 2009 (after 15 yr of PL application) and in 2013 (after 2 yr of no application). The abundance and community composition of ammonia oxidizers (AO) were determined with molecular techniques that targeted Nitrification potential (NP) was used for measuring their activity. Abundance of AO was significantly higher in PL (7.41 and 7.10 log copies g soil for AOB and AOA, respectively) than in UAN plots (6.82 and 6.50 log copies g soil for AOB and AOA, respectively) in 2009. This is consistent with NP, which was higher in PL (0.78 mg NO -N kg h) than in UAN (0.50 mg NO-N kg h) plots in 2009. The abundance of AO and NP decreased in 2013. There was no treatment effect on the composition of AO. Correlation analysis suggested that AOB were functionally more important than AOA, indicating the need to target AOB for efficient management of N in PL-receiving soils. Overall, the difference in nitrification between PL and UAN was mainly caused by the change in AO abundance rather than composition, and AO were not negatively affected by an increase in PL-derived trace metal concentrations.